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' Wrodas.

Females, to the pecular and lamportant relations
whlch the son their peculiar organlnation, and the offices

they perform,, nhject to many sufferings. Freedom from

thesecentrib no emall degree to their haplness and

welfare, fr L P n be happy who are ilL Not only so, but

so eo of thee on PsFemale Complaintocan long beouffered
tores on wit , .olving the general health of theindivid-

aul. and ere i odnsng

PERMANENT KNEISS AND PREMATURE DECLINE.

Fte Is it pl'o t to consult a physician for the relief of

these varoc ote affections, and only upoa the most

argent nece L I a true woman so far sacrifice her grest-

eateharm ar 'r thbis The sex will then thank us for

placing in to t do simple specifles, wtich wil be Ionod

A•cacoou o• r • u• s and curing almost every one of those

roeblesoam e s• peculiar to the sex.

HELME EXTRACT OF BUCHU.

Hendreds se'0 In ilenre, and hnndreds of others apply

ewtl ytodrnti nsod doctors, who either merelytantatire

thea with thehr of a csre or apply remedies which make

them worse J not wish to assrt anythinig that wo"!d

do Injustice , ailicted, but I am obliged to say hot

althogouh it m rd.ced from excessive exhaustion ofthe

powers o li'e.' criou employment, unwholesome air and

cfood, pr 'use .rn:ation, the use of te ard cofe, and

frequent childi it It faroftener eaused by direct nrritatou,

applied to the 4' , membrane of the vaginc itself.

When revies, ' casfen ,f these dlstrersing cormpla•nte

Iti most pal, `' c temmeplate the attendant ent's crnss

enent•pon Lbther u- lt simple justice o the so'>jot to

saemerete a r..p the many additiosta causes which so

arge!y affect t

LIFE. liiLiEA AND IlAI'PINEhS OI' WOMAN

It all nseere and which, eonaMenntly, alect more

orles directly) .ji'c 0'ae of toe entire hin:•no fai.'ly. The

tanls ti,at e•• r precoctous educatin and rrrlage,

cause tihe yeart nature designed for corporeal develop

m.ent to be war' 4 '-d perverted In the restraints of dress,

the early cet aV t or school, and especially in the on-

bealthy exciter of the ball room. Thus. w'th the body

balf clothed at,' a mind unduly excited by pleasunre, per

verting In mird, revel the honrs designed by nature f•r

leep and rest, t .*rk of odetruction is lull accoomplibed.

In coaseqnur c this early strain upon her system. on

necessary efo lrtj ,equired by the delicate votary to retain

her situation I! ni at a later day, thus aggratvti'g the

evil. When one e:s ent Is over, another in proepe tive

keepe the mind idly enaitive to impresslon, while the

sow constant r s at of fahionable dress, absolut:ely for-

bidding the ecr o ,n-iospensable to the attainonent and re-

tentlon of orgar •alth and strength, the exposure to niht

air, the sudden c' :e of temperature, the complete prostra

tron produced hi esntre dancing, most, of aeeesity, pro-

doue their legiti' e"et At iest an early marrlsne claps

the climsx of 0 Jy, and the unfortunate one, hitherto so

atterly regardlr • ti a plain dictates and remonntrances of

her delicate nat' or mos an unwi ling subject of maoical

treatment. Tt it a trutlful picture of the experience of

thousands of ou•' g nwomen.

Long before t :Ity to exercise the fonctrons of the gen-

erative orgrans t require an edu,*ti, n of their pItc:lar

versro yster .•ed If what is called t!.i t.-osu, w.ltch

Is, in commosv the temale breast and lips, evi lently

ander the contrl) menital emotions and associations at an

early posiod of ptr . as we shall shubseneently see, t!.re

emotions, when .oire, lead, long before p,,herfy, to habits

which sap the re: ife of their victims ere nature ba self-

completed 
t h

eir'li'opment.

FOR FE.MA4 WEAKNESS AND) PD::27. IY,

WHITES OR8 "tCORRH(FA,

tOO PROFUSE ME'tTRLA.\ TI'),

eX HlA USTI0

i.' LO'NG CONTINUED PERIODS,

FOR PRO.LAPIF ' AND BEARING DOWN,

OR PROLAPSL S CTERI,

WE OFFER TII V')ST PLRFECT BPEC;IFC KNilOWN:

Heimbold's fmpound Extract of BEchu.

)1)restions for I Diet and Advice aocomnnt y.

FEMALE8 : EVERY PERIOD OF LIFE,

From tefeaey to smeold age, will And it a remedy to aid

a tarein thi As L af its lonctions.

PIKLNGI _1s, 1i O LORY OF MANHOOD AND

- WONAMIIOOD.

hEEl .ga4 ,e 'S EXTRACT BUCH IT7

l MORE BT1•'ITIIENINO TIIANI ANY OF TIlE

PREP• flrONS OF BARK OR IRON.

Infinitely !ler and lore 'lhasatnt.

aELMiWJ * EXTRAC T BUCUU5

arlinag receiveld ' r' - -emeet of the most prominent phy-

qltlg m in the Ui , rtes,. is now otered to a"'tltnid bu-

j msity ae scrasap Kt cL C lt r thse alt.ia' g aies~o. and

impoptom frm tr o ver rum origialin:

3eneral Dev ,.ty

•'. ,l and Ph)':tL l Drleolion,.

pete' mi'. :•a , to the Head,

I' ,e.- ,•• and o.eep-o*x.es at lNig.t,

•the5ce ,'Ma , hsce

. LosO o' Appet t

.LO. r0'1 *:5

,aicrfm 5 a rcli ef the Organs o"' ent ,-- .n,

Fyta ta'r ott ~' t' rt. and, In fact. all the c,', .i •is ol!

le-
C
.os a1d P ~jlod s aUte of the slysteo.

O lCFIRE GOEN'INEP. 'CT TIllS OCT. Ask

.HZtLMBOL• TAKE NO orBPi.
Sold by Drag and Dealers everywhere. Price SI 15

pr bottle, or eli tee, for $6 50. Delivered t, any addreis.
psietbesys A inall commtnications. Addre

. H. T. HELMBOLD,

DI& ND CHEMBICAL WAREIHOURE,

5 Iomredway. New York.

leame a i g•e.•neige done ap Itn steel raved wrap.

perwith f3a ' myChemical Warehose, and aigued

p ,: j.wagtar

THE CRESCENT8 DISPATOHES.

w &A~HINGTON.

The Louisiana Conte.sts Election
Case.

Beanragard's Memphis Property.

No NEote Railroad Subsidies in Bonds.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

liaultn says He Didn't Order Banks
to supersede Grant.

WAui,,.To0, Jan. 22.-('ol. Baldo in address-
ed the riLunerLuction committee on Virginia af-
lairs.

The Louisiana contested election case was par-t!illy Leard, and will have another hearing to-.
orn ow.
General Beauregard's Memphis property has

been restored.Hlis private papers in the war department will
soon be restored.

The Senate Pacific railroad committee on rli-
rrously reports against further subsidies is bonds
to railroads.

In the House private bills are under considers-
tion.

The House banking committee have agreed to
report a bill forbidding loaning money on green-
backs as collaterals.

',ntils.-A resolution was passed ordering the
••lidences of claims against the department of the
West printed.

A etition from a number of physicians for re-
duc:aon of tarit on certain drugs.

Several petitions for female suffrage were pre-
sented.

The Ser ate discussed States' rights, as con-
nected with railroads, to adjournment.

1!, ,e.-A bill was introduced extending the
fifty per cent. provision of the bankrupt law.

A bill was iutr.ducrd din,nuishiug the fluctu-
tions of gold and providng for twe return to j
rieeie payment. t

After various private bills the Denver Raihoad twr recumed to adjournmient.
'lpton has been rc-elected from Nebraska. tS ant,,n authorizes the e'aternent that he didn't

ct.der Banks to ucper;ede Grant. t
Mar y u.enbera of the House petition the Sen-

ate to confirm no more of Johnuon's nomina-
i-tIe.

,Daniel D. Pratt has been elected senator from
Indiana.

i(,Ili e d,'cidrs that no a!lowance can he made
litr lose of spirits by leakage, tire or otherwise, in
bond.

TIE bCDTHERN LEG.SLATURES, EIC.

Tl`i.AnasE•E. FLA., tan. 22.-No action was c
.Ld on the senatorial question to- ly. t

'I he Senate is working on the eligiblity of the a
lately elected members.

lhe House passed a bill repealing the act t
authorizing the governor to appoint a detective
pliice force throughout the State. o

ATLAYT4, Jan. 22-H, se.-A bill depriving
the courts of this State of jurisdiction to enforce
clt,tracts made or implied prior to J.u-is 1, HI , c
Sxcl-,t in suits against trustees and when vendee t
is !n possession of the property, and except in
caes of minor suits against corporations and in
suits for wages, etc., was defeated.

A resolution that colored persons are entitled to.
aid of right should, be permitted to serve on
juries,. whenever such persons are upright and ina
ti :Igent, and n,i di-t;e :ion thou'd be made against
perr•ns on account of lace or color, was voted
down.

A bill was introduced to sub',t the eligibility of ;r
negroes to the Supreme Court of this State, and a
requiiring a decirion two days after the passage of r
the bill, and in case they reluse, to give a reason.

Each counly in the State is organizing agricual
tural societies and appointing ten delegates to tae
convention to be held in this city on the first Tues. t
day in February. Delegates*aill be permitted to
travel free over the railroads lealidng t to e con-
vrntion. Society delegates from manufacturling
at d other iLdustrial organizations have thj same i
I rivileges.

- -- b
FROM HAVANA. 11Reported Repulse of the eliels-- uttr yea i

sa $p lalsh irrigate-Tae uaneo set C'oum- O
merelo. ti

llANA.A, Jan. 22 -- Government advices state
that the rebels were handsomely repulsed in an tl
atteimpt to' take Manzanillo. K

T he Spanish frigate Lesitad has arrived from
Cadiz. While near the Canary Islands he, crew o
muutnnied and at one time it was feared the trouble
would assume serious prsportions, but it was sup-
pressed by the officers. Seven or the ringleaders ti
were landed at the Canary lalands. The mutiny ci
was caused by bad water and excitement over a
events in Spain. ft

Miguel Herrera, a merchant of this city. has cl
been appointed temporary president of the Banco C
del Commercio and will attempt to arrange its ci
affairs.

--~.-----lROlW IEUROPII.

Death of the rtsaer Rolyl of Belilum-The aI
P. etecol Bea te Greece. ci

BHtir-.gs, Jan. 22.-Prince Leopold Ferlinand,
Iuthe of Brabant and prince royal of Belgium. r
died to-day, aged ten years.

Pasts, Jan. 22.-The conference has sent a
messeger with the protocol to Greece, directing t
ham to wait five days for an answer.

FROM SOUTHWEST Ph8.i

-itrrT!weetr Pass, Jan. 22 Noon.-Baro-ctrcr n
2o::.i. \Wind north and light, with rain. No atr- t
rivals. -ailed-Steamrship frade Wind and ship b
I'lequot.

, , iinwr Pass, Jan. 22-. i. r. a.--Barometer a
2,:1L0. \iind nirth and light. Arrived-Bark Co-
lintbla. Miler, 'rom Antwerp. in ballast, to MYan- o1
thy. I.uliig & t'o. Sailed--Ship Jane Fish and
bark Masrtha McNeil.

RIVFM W•-W

0--. I , is ta. . ?.--ltii-vr risen oiveral inches.
l.oi, i-\ t.LL, Jan. 22. -Iliver faliung, ten feet

t i, nchls water in the canal. Wea:her clear
a id nild.

Vicle -raso. Jan. 22.-Passed np-Robert E.
Lee, at s last night, indiana at 7. and W. RaAr-
thor at 0 this A. . li,,wn- \Westmoreland at 2
t:is a. s.. and Il~gress a•d barges at 7 last night. ,
,: ver r~Oltg. hi

: . a;, Jar. 2.--las•sed up. Alaska at 6

MISCELLANEOUt

", i YR, I.b .1 n. 22' -- The Jury in the case of m
!lia-hall. t -k I and Ml.,ren who hore beei on 8
trial in the L'nited States t ,Irt on i 0 arg -a of de- p
hanuding the revenue. bhas renlndere 1 a verdict ol -
guilty, and the prisoners were remanled for sen-
tence.

t~a\ Fea,• in•o. Jan. 22.--A malignant sickness i
has aLppeared at Tucson. Ar -tuna. Neaily all tue
(t:z-i.s were attacked and manry hav died. H

PiitLLAtFIrrAi, J3. "?.--Mr.s Twihrll has
b en tuonad not goilty.

LMARKEI ol

l,\ioy, Jan.22?? Noon. Securities unchanged.
L:\ airtoL, Jan. 22 Nu,,n.- ('oton lirter, but ea

rot quotably higher. M iddling uplands 11 -1.,
niddling Orleans lljd. Sales 1•.00) bales. Sales et
for the week 7 (000 bales. of wh-:h 13.0 bales I
vere for export and 1~.1)00 for speculation. -:ock
?2! 000 bales, of which S2,o0i bales are American. it
corn 35s. 6d. Yarns and tabrics at Manchester si
quiet and firm.

LcApoo', Jan. ?2.- Stocks steady. at
ivsLRPoIt.. Jan. 'L' afternoon.- (-atton aetive. s

Middling uplands llid., middling Orleans Ill. is
btock afloat 291,000) bales, of which 1D0,t00 bales 1t
are AmericaD. Cheese 73s. Tallow 4s. 4d. ft

Ii rayA, Jan. 21. -$gar quiet-oflfrs are

made at @q8# reals. Exchange on London 14}x'
S16 premium, U. S. 60 days currency 25}@(41] dis-
count short sight 23@22 disc unt. Lard ounoyant
at 22.l14. Bacon buoyant 1'x.

HAvti.. Jan. 22.-Cotton opens active on the
spot anrd efl,at.

L:va'LOOL, Jan. 22-Evenlng.-Cott'in active :
n iddling uplands 11;@11 d., middling Orleans 114
OI1",d. Sales 15,000 bales.

PAsts, Jan. 
22

.- Bullion in the Bank of France
has increased 1,250,000 francs. Bourse firm.
Rentes 70 12.

FRANKtFORT. Jan. 22.-Bonds firm 7:i4.
b kw Yolli, Jan. 2..-Cottmn less active; sales

3000 bales. Flour active, pricesateady. Whea',
good export demand. Corn unchanged. Oats
more active. Pork firm at $30x430 121. Lard
firm: kettle 20c. Whisky $1 01. 'Turpentine 53
@54c. Freights active.
Nxw You~ , Jan. 22.-Money increasing in ease:

c'i'7 V cent. Sterlina light supply at 1019. Gold
1::. Fouthern securities firm. Stocks active,
closing unsettled and feverish.

NKw Yosai, Jan. 22-Evening.--G vern nents
strong. 5 20's of 1•42, 113 ; ,, lH l, 10 ; of
SIl05. 110 ; do. new, 10x ; of 186;7, lI. : of
Sl50Ii, l :; 1040's, 107'. Louisiana Sixes. 764:
Eights, l9j. Levee Sixes, 714.
('lCm i,.• Tt J:n. 22.-Family flour $7 63'~7 75.

Wheat $1 70 1 75. Corn 64 ',5c. Oats quiet and
nunchanged. Cotwun held at 2!c. Whisky 'B .
PIrk $30. Bulk shoulders 12.'l3c., sides 1.5@
Ii6c. Bscr,-shoulders 14e., sides 17•417ji.,
hams 17i.1-i'jc. Lard I1t',1. Butter 33i •Sc.
Eggs 225 23c. Cheese 1:~.4 2c.

tr. Lot ti, Jan. 22.-- obaceo steady. Buperfine
flour, 25c. lower; other grades unchanged. Wheat
nominal. Corn 70@72c. Oats 60@8~o. Pork $30@3025. Bulk shoulders 15e., sides 15tf'ltiin.
Loose hnms 12;c. Bacon shoulders 14•l41c.,
sides 17 @(lc. Whisky 93c.

Moltti, Jan. 22.-Receipts of Cotton for the
week 10I,11 Lales. Experts --to Great liritain
1,415 bales: coastwise 12•i'. S'ok 2,6,5.;2 bales.
Sales for the week 4200 bales. Market quiet and
dell; middlings 2'c.

Loristrr t.E. Jan. 22--Tobhacco sales 91 hhds.;
Ings to cutting leaf $5@10 50. Cotton 2"jc.
Mess pork $20. Lard 20c. Bulk shoulders 3l;
13}c., clear rib sides 1l4c., clear sides I•ic. I t
con shoulders 14•c., clear rib sides 174:., olear
sides I-c., all packed. S'perfine fl ,ur $8 ,,t5ll.
Wheat $1 75-i41 S5. dats 626;3c. Corn 6;;' 5iSc.
Itye $1 43. High wines, free, $1.

oat al ntetiigencr.
DIAY IRaFORE YESTERDAY the Sixth District ('unrt

room pr, sented an appearance as incongruous
and ludicrous as it was lamentable. There was a
jury, sitting in the court, five of whom bhd negro
blood in tLeir veins : three of these were unadul-
terated, unbleached, thoroughbred niggers. Tile
other two were mixed. The case was a most in-
tricate commercial case, and none but merchants
of the first class shoild have been jurors. The
technicalit;es and the legal arguments of the
lawvers emoloyed on either side were enough to
puzzle a Ph'ladelphi, lawyer. They bothered even
Judge Cooley. but they didn't bother the colosred
gentson the jury, for they sat there as stolid and
unconcerned as it they were sitting as scarecrows
in a cornmre'd. There, too, was the Nester of the
Louisiana bar, as counsel for one of the parties,
a gentlemsu who hbs never had a superior to law
learning since the days of Judge Martin. And the
judge and the lawyers had to address the panel as
' entlemen of the jury," and the intelligent and

re-pectable white nienmbers of that inry hat to
consult those Diggers, who probably could not add
up 10 and 15 correctly-they had to consult them
as to a verdict involving the nicest points in com-
rrerce, as well as the dtfference in exchange, and
the comparative value of s. d. and greenbacks.
Such are the effects of the magunticent effects

of reconstruction '

Tii LncAL. is indebted to M'r. P. Felin, of this
city, for an invitation to attend a grand enter-
taiement next Sunday forenoon, at the Orleans
Ball Room, at which numerous matches of feno-
ing, boxing and wrestling will be held, the per-
fortances to close with a wrestling mst "h be-
tween two renowned French wrestlers. From
all we can learn, science, strength and atility will
be pnt to the let a thout any of the brutal~:y of
the Lnglish prize ring.

Tnr TEMPERAT"tR yesterday, as shown by the
thermometer at C. Dluamel's, 11l ('anl street,
lately corner Piinv;!le and Chartres streets, a as
as follows: At A.. 4. 4f degrees; 12 a. 54; 3
p.M. 5; 6 r. a. 57.

TiHERE W \ A TII!IHR()OV,i \ EN-T:I 1T.iN of levee
hibnds yesterday, n, ate by Judge Leaunont, of
the F:fth Pitrict Co.,rt. It was pretty ca: lu-
rively shown that of $1 100.•),'1, issued by legisla-
tive enact • 'r.t, oily ;- (i, were ac ' ,uuted fir
and turned into the 'ate treasury. Ilt that piti-
tut aumul :of ft;,0,) i20i0,00 were in State war-
rants.

Po.!t rE OtrFICER J eMrE A. KLI.gEY, Of this city,
returned 3esterdayv trom Vicasuurg bringing with
him two young n.en, Willis and Robert Haddox
by name, who were arrested by virsue of a reqlui
sition from Governor \\ arnioth upon the governor
of Mississippi, and upon a charge of haviwn soue
time since committed the murder of one K: 'lley at
Ray's store, in Morehouse parish. We clip from
the Times of last evening the version of the affair
given by the accused themselves, who lay tie
muder, it wili be seen, upon a party by the name
of Johnson.

It appears on the day of the homicide there was
a grand Democratic gathering and barbecue for
the benefit of the colored men. The speeches had
concluded, and while the negroes were at dinner,
a young man named Johnson came to Ray's store
for a bottle of whisky. Mr. Owens, the clerk in
charge, stated that he had been requested by the
citizens not to sell any more that day, and de-
clined to till the order.

Ibis made Johnson angry and there were some
words between them. Kelley. the deceased, here
spoke up, stating that what Mr, Owens said was
perfectly true, and that he did right in refu'ing
the liquor. More words passed between Keiley
and Johnson, and the controversy bid fair to re-
sult in a libght. The former was armed at the time
with a double-barreled shot gun and a Colt's navy
revolver. Johnson also had a revover. Mr.
Owens participated in the dispute.
Witis Haddox, who, with his two brothers, was

standing tby, begged him not to have anything to
do with ei hier. Kelley directed Haddox not to
mientin L.is anie. Willis, turning round, said:
" DIo \ou allude to me?" Kelley replied: " Yes,
von U -d d-d i famous son o a - ," and dii-
charged his shot gun. Eleven buckshot entered
Wi!l.s'a neck, pssing around under the skin. The
marks of the missilesb are plainly viibie. Turning
to anothcr orother, Kelley ditscharcedl the other
banrel. burning his clnuthing, but authlering no injou-
iv. Be then attempted to draw his revolver.
ahich Robert Hladdox caught hold of. Johnson
then flied and wounded kelley, from the etflcta
of whiblch he expired.
F-': B•itr.is or \\oiWci were miseed from

tie levee s3i-0 erdoy ,iin by 'it d:s:h arii,- ih .k
Mr. ItR . Wl. ick-. who at once apti•.,l tl '•L r
I obiraon rhr apsiotance in recovering tii,-m. IBy
dirt of st arch a niegro drayu in H arry lK ctht by
nane, was ftond, who co niiss*ed tti: h"a hl.d
loaded up as::d drirven aw•y the five h\--e' t i a
store so t:e crn1r cf Hliward Und l'erbd;•Itre s..
Hie was accordiagly conducted to t

t
le licalhty

mentioned, and sure enough upon the premises
were found the missing five barre!s. The pro.
prietor. Martin Finierty. was arrested by sarpr.
int'tdent ('sin for having the Ir.iperty in hi ,ro.-
st.oisin, altlougth l:e jut i'1, wi uodcre'and, to

have beer absent when it was brno'iht in and to
know niothing ahbont it. TLe bhal..ce'icr, namad
Ot'lrlen, was also a. rested.

IT Is STATFD :Y A CliNTE.' I;•.it.' that owang to
the ilntiess f tihe coiitratoi fur rttlnt to a car to
be run upon the priucille if Ma! ir Wai.ey'a pnes-
matrc In\ention, and tthe cmnse 5uent ni esatty of
awsrdlng a on.w contract, toe coiilptt.'t.-i ot ore-
parstions fltr a pnhi' dlisli'ay of i, ~-steiil of
r'orking is unavoiuably postpouned fur a few
weeks.

A•i,.ti the articles disposed of yerste lay at p:b-
lic suction, at the Custom Hon,. were a i~'t.i-lty
of cigars whiih had beein shtl)ptit hi'ter frim
Havaca concealed in barrels ot iea-nut,. T'here
were in all eleven barrels and two tierces of thl,e
conglomerate treasures. If the purclhaser d".1res
he may send the pea nuts around to the Cat-. g~T
oflce. Amid the glories of the symiposium he will
be gratefully remembered.

t;oae or A.PDERiMEt.-This board met last
evenring in special ,.esslon and a q-iru:n presen,.
Ilhe secretary commected to read the bu glet of

ePtimated receipts and expienlitures for th- year
Ih, , which has been adopted by the lower hb ar.

It was agreed to take up the budget, itern by
item, as aeiipted by the lower board, and to
adoipt the expenditures first.

U'nder the head of contingent expenses, the
su.m of $2,;.0(0 was moved to ne stricken out.
Mr. Kaiser was in favor of the sum and gave sat-
isfsctory reasons for having such a sum to fall
t ack on. Mr. Prados moved to lay the item over
for the present, which was carried.

Mr. Pradoe was in favor ~f strtiing out the item

Soir ti.0 for the library, as the suro has not beenis. required for some years past. The item was, onat motion, laid over, suhjtct to call.

On the appropriatou for the public sch)ols.Me Mr. Kaiser could not see why the B ard of Sohool
Ilir ctors could not g-t alon, wiith the snn of
: f'•0( 000 nonually. He was opiosed to placiangs14 much money in the charge of the directors. a,

they can draw it immediately after it wasre adopted.
a. Mr. Brady stated that the appropriatlons were

merel) ,*o.,:,nu,., and that the item set down
might be made to cover the expenses, nut if it didts not the council would make up the deficiency if

requlred. He moved the item be postponed torti future action, which was adopted.

d The whole amount of expenditures is estimated
at $4,1•4,.t1.

It was moved and seconded that the sum ot
s: 2 (•, O tbe appropriated for the support of the
'polce. and on call of the vote it was lost. It was
, ten mon d and seconded that the sum of $10!2.-
I I0 be appropriated for the police of the city, and

a on call ft the v.,tc it was adopted.
f The dtflercnt it'tua of ruts'pts amounted to theif sum of $4,•3:t,085, was on motion adopted as a

whole.
On the question of appropriating the sum of

$. li)G,iK) for the support of the tpublit schools, it
d was urged that the sum of (;0.0o00 was barely

sufficient to keep the schools aeolog.
The item of $5000 fur the library was on motion

stricken from the budget.
Mr. Po3n ut moved teat the appropriation for

the public shools be fixed at the esm of $.75 010.
e Mr. Kaiser was in favor of doing away with the

t ornamental portion of the public schools, out he
0 contended that there was no ma• who appretl-s. ated the benefi's of education more than he did.

He was, neverthele.s, aware that the uorn of
$:o0 (,•0 was a large amount of money, besides,a the board would take the money immediately out
a of the treasury.

Mr. P. ynot withdrew his amendments and1 moved the adoption of the sum of $310) 000,
which was seconded by Mr. Brady. Lost by a
vote of four yeas to five nays. The sum of
$:;50.000 was then offered and adopted by a vote
of six yeas to three nays.

On the item of contingent, $2;0.000 was on mo-r tion reduced to $200 000 and adopted.

The yeas arid nays were then called on the
adoption of the budget as amended and it was
adopted.

A good deal of discussion took place on the
ques;ion of adjournment, which was carried.

l:,unnrttFs.-Mr. Samuel Cooper, while walk.
i:e along ('anal street. near Tonti, on Wednesday
mtidnight, was attacked and robbed by two vil-
lame. one of whom struck him heavily on the
head with a sinngshot. injuring him seriously.

A man named Harry Coles was arrested on
Wednesday night and confrned in Pacanier station,
charged with having burglariously entered the -t.
Simeon Institute on Annunciation street.

nED ALIAS COCK-erED GALLAGHER, against
whom it is said several charges are preferred in
the city, was transferred here yesterday by Super.
intendent Cain from Carrollton, where be has
been hfr some time on trial before the Second
Jludicial I)strict Court.

A sasir bearing Frank Kline and his fortunes
across the stormy Misaisippi, on Wednesday
morning, was so unlucky as to capsize. Tne for.
tones, consoiting of a load of furniture, floated off
or went to the bottom. Mr. Kline barelyescapad
drowning.

MI<s FANNY B. Pa:ca. after successful engage-
melts n Houston and Galveston, returned here a
with her father, Mr. Hanchett, on Thursday, and I
will remain for some time. She reappears at the F
St. Charles on the nth prox. c

JrI STANbiov, another young confidence darky, a
was a.rested on the levee yesterday, charged with
saiL.:ing. In his pocket was found a bogus $20
imitation gold piece.

U. S. CIrar IT ('rt'RT-No. 40,3. Mrs. Sarah
J. Browne vs. M. t Bringier. Petitioner alleged d
in ler petition that she is the holder and owner
of five certain promissory notes, each for $t00, i.
dated at New Orleans May 12, 1•'., made by M.
S. liringier to his own order, payable tnree years
alter date at the Louisiana State Bank, bearing
a x per cent. interest per annum from date to o
maturity ard eight per cent. thereafter.

Defendant answered that the five notes sued on
were paid at maturity or shortly after.

This case was tried by a special jury of mer- t
chants who rendered verdict for plaintiff. Gil- p
more & Hsyne for plalntiff, Trudeau & Morgan v
for deferdant.

Juo. 1. butler vs. Francis Watkins and the Pa-
tint Nut and B It Company. This is a suit n
brought by Jchn T. tiler against Fran is Wat. e
k'ns, individually, and as manager of above coin- ,
puny, to recover $15,00,). He alleges in his petition
that he inverted a new and useful cotton tie on a
1lth Nov.. l>ol,, and ,obtain,ed letters patent, pro- ti
teeth g htim in his aforesaid invention for fourteen a:
yi ir from date afore•aid. That about February, o
1-'e, pc:itioner Lad an understanding with said
Francis Watkins. and on behalf of himself andsaid conrpns., which was located and d ing busi-
nes• rear Birmingharnm, Eiglaud, for the Nmanufac- c
ture and sPale of petitioner's said improvement. tl
known as " ]utler's cotton tie," and promised b
that the manufacture of said ties would be com-
mence' r.ndi completed in auiple tule f or the mr- P.
ket of 1l*,: that he failed to do so, and only in- ec
termed petitioner late in the summer, when ttit was impossible for petitioner to have them
msaufactured in time for sale as aforesaid; that
this was dine for the purpose of inducing peti. ti
tiuner to give said Watkins and said company the ci
conrtrol ot the Iu:tler tie for 111(;, snd to keep pe-
tlt;oner's tie out of the market and render the
bale of other ties more certain in which they were al
greatly interested ; that large quantities of those i
other ties were sold, and Watkins and said com- ni
pany received large benefits therefrom, and that m
it said Watkins and said company had not so
acted petitioner would have realized $35,000 by al
their sale during 1id;; that they have further of
caused petitioner a prospective loss and damage p.
if $10 C0o: wherefore he prays for judgmentetc.

Lacey & Butler. of counsel.
FittT DIeTtICt CoKT.-JamesW, alias Francis

O'Braen. was tried yesterday on a charge of lar-
cery. Jame, alias Francis, wase sentenced to two
years in the penitentiary at hard labor.

Noel Baroage f, r assault on one of the Lyons
bried was fined $5.

M. tiuder was lined $3 for threats.
FS\ r.rli CorT.--Judue Collens will probably

renrder a decisin today or to morrow in the case
ct -rel!,en and others, tes'ing the constitutionali-
ty of the one per cent. tax.

The suit in behalf ol the minor heirs of Geo. F.
Knight and wife. deceased, against the Pontchar. '
train Rallroad for damages resulting from the
diath of their parents, which is alleged to have
been caused by neghgence on the part of the
c, Itpany in their arrangements, will be tried to. A
day In toe ".xth District Court.

Huxtrt Dr<ltocrT Cor'tr--.I.1 7, (.,,'vy.-F. M. J
li' vk . (;ibhs, liright & Co. tIsd suit was in't. ,
tut d F l-'tb. 1i•. 1•;l1. W. B. Lancaster and F.
Rohbet Ic,,unsel for plaintiff: Alfred Henuen bor .
di lindant. A!lecations That defendants, co-n.
Iorang a commnerlial firm of L.iverpool. England.
are ll(divhe I 1to the peitioner SJil,. amollrit due Mii
ly Iilauhldl to dleftdatnt on about 11141 casks of
,ton (ecd oil,•ke, wegbihtg alBout 140 tons, i

valued at about $2,5.0)0O, shipped to said houies
during the yeare 1•57 and I1,. The jry yester.
day rntdered a verdict tbr plaiotifffor i'; 7sa. Id., T
linciihh currency, without interest, plaintiff pay.
'g ( ts iof court.

.I n.,b llarvo w a. ; n'lc if the crediture or Ram ,
.illce . lohi : I'. Sa, l.n :ind hii -ecnrirties. ,lt B

in-tiiuted Augiu.t l!h. 1-;:1. ;George L. Bright
tcr il•ia,:::: W. 11. ilan, aid W'. It. Mils, and
uth.•s, tr defendants. Th:s is a suit for $7;10,
wit' •at irt rc t, frnom ' ,!ru'ry'c 2t, l G2, to
recover said aniount in lnrted Stnat'ee currency, )
being ric I fr frI.,-':y all by 'Orit Walden i
to J C'. Iavldon, asrl received by him in Confed- ,
erute n etr,. It, j ry eiterLyo found a verdict
or defendant. Mr. Oili made the point that if a
tiitir tii k ni' an (xeP'in wah•n i :rtederate a
rnc ' y i ly •-ai cnrrett. he como,'led the otdi r

eo l,', , i . ' urrei, y, arid • d '.d n t , g heuijd i
i-' h ace in. I.is ii In conformrity with a late
cicsion tf Chlef Justice C'hase.

FI.LONt'r i DoPI,,,--John Miller was arrested
npon a nairge m.de of bsteling a watch and chan W
on Barracks street, near Levee, from William
Itberto. William says that he was accosted by L
Mller under pretense that he iM.) wished to pur.
chloe hil watch, and that as soon as he had al. ,
l~sed Miller to put hands on it that Miller refused
to tive it back. As the police officer upon the
streett se' nothing and thought be could make no
arrtst, Wil';iams had to lose sight of his man, get
another officer, and then have his man hunted up
atew. lie l Mrller. was fihally arrested by Officer
li•tzgibbons.

Jr LEe Essex, onsof the five men frcm Chicaro,
who were arrested some time since on entering
New Orleans, but who were subseqientiy re-
leased, was locted up last evening by special T

flccer Marks, charged with being caught i:, the I
act of pickirg a man's pocket on it. ( hrarles
street. Essex denies the correctnesu of the

en charge, but awaits examination before Recorder
on Becker.

SRaco• e1r GAScemaL's Cotar.-Henry FvansaI and Mrs. Evans, charged by Mrs. Delamore with
of assault and battery; John Miller, rcharged by

sO \ir. Rcbertson with robbery: Jas. Reity, charged
with like offense by Edonard Gaudio, and John

oa Toil, ~imrilr'y charged by Thos. W. Lawler. were
remanded yesterday for farther examination.

re M orrOPOLr*AN POLICS BOARD-Ths followi'n
oi eases were tried Testerday before t'ie board.
lid Comt:isioner McDtufiin the chair :

if Patr•nman Dan Block, No. 116, second proe
or ciuct-Unt ificerl:ke conduct; druuk and daaor-

d(rly conduct. Dismissed the service.
ed l'atolman A. Allen, secotd preciuct-seglect

of duty. D i-missed the service.
ot Patrolman Martin Hogan. No. 29, second pre-he cinct-Nehlect of duty. Dis)issed the service.

A Patrolman John Doyle. No. 12, second pre-1.- cinct-NeglEct of duty. Dimissed the service.
ad Patrolman Wm. Thomas, thrid precinct, (2b-

precinct)-Neglect of duty. t)neday's pay.be Special Patrolmen P. Buckiey, T'. D. Terre.

a boonn, A. D. Sert and Patrolman P. C. Monaghaa
were dropped from the roll.

of tprcial Patrolman J. Duzel, third precinct-
it Neglect of dn'y. Dropped frr m the roll.

ly PatrelmLn T. Carrigee, No. il, thrid precinct-
Neglect of duty : conduct unbecoming an oll•er.l Dismissed the service.

Patrolmen A Hynes,No. '), E. Kerrihtlan. No.
or I. J. Barthe. No. 51, A. Marigny, X,?. 50, A.
0. A:cu.tin, No. ,7. third precinct--One day's pay.

to l'arulnan T. Clark, No. 31. third precinct-
te Neglect of duty and unoffloerlke couduct. Three
dii days pay.

d. Patrolman H. Smith, No. 54, third precinct-
of Neglect of duty : two charges. live days pay.4, Patrolman i. Phillips, No. 61. fist precioc:-at Druokenness and neglect of duty. Case disnussed

and reprimanded.d l'atrolmen Georve Scanlan, No. . first pre.

), citct-Unofficeriike coouat. ConLunued until
a Monrday.of Patrolman M. Mc anghlin, No. 81; flint pre.-

Le cinct--Drunkenness, etc. Two days pay.

Patrolman I;eo. W. Sotherland, No. 13; first
- precinct-Ne-lect of duty. Dismissed the service.

Patrolman John Mcc;uire, No. 2S, first pre.ie rinct--Drunk and striking a citisen, John Mae•
is tran, with a pistol. Case under advisement.

Patrolman (;eo. Bayleo, No. 91, first paeciuct-
e Neglect of duty. Diamissed the service.

('t rporal Wm. Sullivan, first preclnct-Drunk-
enness. Two days pay.

The following complaints were dismissed;
y .AgainEt patrolman H. Creagh, No. 25, second pre-

cinct; John Wilk. No. 51, second precinct;
special patrolman Th•e. Byrne, second precinct-
n Nealect of duty.

Patrolman John Haberlin, No. 29, third pre-
cinet-Unofficerlike conduct.

The case of Patrolman E. Leinegruber. No. 75,
first precinct, charged with false imprisonment,

it was taken up, asod the sentenc, of the first trial,n ten days pay, confirmed.

Adjourned.
ae +- - -----d Vietor (',ae Miii and C'oon's liger Evapor-

ator In Ooeratlom.

'roAR MAKING Ay A DOMESTIC F'TERPnISR--" TEN
ACKar kNOLol " FOR A 1h A1oK 'LANTATIQN.

The exhibition of sugar making on a small
scale which has been held during the week at the
!umber yard corner Carondelet and St. Joseph
streets, will be continued to day, if the weatherd permits, under the direction of Messrs. Wynne &

Farr, resident agents for the machines. The capa-
city of the apparatus exhibited is about one and
a half hogsheads of sugar a day. The mill for
pressirg the cane is operated by two males, and
produces juice at the rate of one hundred gallons
an hoar, preseing the bagasse very dry, almost
dry enough to burn. The juice is conveyed from
r the mill to a juice tank at the evaporator, where it

is treated with lime in the ordinary way, and is
then ready to be evaporated.

The evaporator is a novel contrivance, and its
operation is a marvel to old sugar bcilers. It con-
sists of a thin copper bottom, about four feet
wide and ten feet long with wooden sides about
tea inches high. The bottom itate* of being a
plain fiat sheet is formed into a number of trans-
verse channels, through which the juice is caused
to fow. The pan rests upon a plain brick fur-
nace. the bittom projecting beyond the side walls
enough to protect the wood fron burning. The
jui:e is admitted in a small constant stream
at one end of the pan, and flows back and forth
through the transverse chia:nels, boiling violently
as it runs, until it reaches the last ~ banoel at the
opposite end of the pan, where it is folly concen-
trated and flows off in a constant stream of liquid
-ugar. The scum rises to the surface in the first
channels, as the juice begins to boll, and flows to
the sides where it remains at rest until removed
by the attendant. The flow of juice through the
pan is so regulated by gates tuat it is not allow-
ed to reach the discharge spout until it is reduced
to the proper density, and the operator is able
to manage this apparently difficult matter with
the greatest facility, simply by retarding or ao-
celerating the flow of juice.

The op( ration of this diminutive sugar-making
apparatus has been wi'nessed by hundreds of
merchants and planters, and all unite in the opi-.
nion that it affords every facility; nodded for
making sugar on a small scale and that it will en- i
able small operators to produce ten, twenty, fifty t
or a hundred hogsheads of sugar with the ex.
penditure of but a few bhundred dollars for a cora.
plete and a perfectly manageable outfit. 1
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Fen~an Demonstration in 'jlgier.'

SIBIS NATIONALISTS IN b,. I uOI.,

s" IEEC'II OF MR. BI:•VNNA.

A large and enthusiastle audience emi•a bled
lIst evening in Bt. Georget' Academy, Algiers, tor. bear Mr. James Brennan, of New Yor drafr his

second lecture on the Fenia question' A out 71
o'clock Mr. Brennan entered the hail *siampanied
by several prominent members of tl3otsr and
was received with applause. Mr. Cheier actred
i* as chairman of the meeting, and Intr loped Mr.
Brennan in a few approlriate remarks ithustang
to the audience at the same time that 'eaiutIsemt. must be revived in Algiers-that Irish>en' in the
a South most rise up in full force and "'i all the

aid in their power to strengthen the *aiemeat.
and give Er.glaad to understand that h.le there
was a drop of Celtic blued coursng 1•' ugh the
vein, of an IrLbmsa the '" outlawed fl " would
nt ver be furled.

SPEBCi OF tMR. nR t"raK.
Mr. Tennan on coning forward, b.1r'din ac-

knowledgment of the hearty app.u5 ae with
which he was received, and said :

Fellow Coen Ijt)•e•-'The core' ial gree'iiugawhch
I hare reciived trom you this eneul4; aad on
last Mlozday right from our counoryg.ix sacross
the river, satisfies me that the csnue of •fbrltand
is ont forgotten at the South. (.Appicd.) I am
not vain enoo3h, however, to amainu. that tsis
manifestation of warm friendship w)i .yc as
generously offer, is i--ended ac a cc r t&'nl to
myself, persona:ty. On the contrary, S(.tw it is
intended for thi holy cause of llber' ; ' Eelf-
government. (Ppplauce.) ft i4 give-•i recog-nition of Irish manhooJ, Irish jusutce -cih hon-esty, Irish chbivalry, Irish faith, that w 'newer yet
broken, with friend or fbe. Great ': )aerse.)
It is given in mem3ry of our martyred -. d, and
for our brothers who are now pining i:aglish
dungeons. It is given I: honor of t 'Fsenio
brotherhood, which represents all th 1 .w great
and noble in the Irish race at home adtroad.
(Renewed applause'

This being so, continued the speak"- •,t the
glad tidiLgs be wafted upon the wi, If-f the
night, over the mountains and ac~roe tl tlleys,
to the snow-clad hills of the North, whi'houat-
ands of our brothers are to night in crt'p:. ear-
te try working and aelxmausly waltint that
blessed hour, when Iresand will call th lotic
children of her scattered race ti the fieldagain. (Applause.) Wh"n from I ork nIF r all
round to Lough Foyle, the island will a with
the firm tramp of armed clans, ready t "urge
out the pl:ndering Sassen•ah, who has s,'ti ated
for centlries on the confiscated esta: ;f. our
lathers. (C:eer.) .

Let this be distinctly understood• " our
brothers in the East and in the West. , not-
withstanding the misfortune which clv has
brought upon the sunny South, to de sand
lay waste her fair fields, you are yet $n .sition
to aid them in a combined struggle for pen-
dence and national prosperity. That tf•as yet
rich blood left in the veins of Irish vets- ' who
fought under Lee and Stonewall Jacko • •  up
held the Southern banner with bloody s on
many a field of carnage and death. use.)
And that that blood will be freely slh~ `n an
effort to regain the lost liberty of oi . stive
land. (Applause.) Let them nndersta at in
any and every emergency they can de ,npon
your earnest support and ac ive oo-oper tj and
that they may rely upon you, as you f upon
them. Can I tell them in your name "j'- I re-
turn that your lives and fortunes are d to
Ireland's cause ? Can I send this moese your
confidence and devotion to cheer the the
road in their labor of love (Criesef , 1-an,"
and "keep the old flag to the breeze."'

Mr. Breonan then, after alluding to thes Ish
or knavish objections, he did not knu, lob,
tailed against Fenianism, and dellve•Some
heavy thrusts at a certain class of Iris who
were ever a drawback and an impedlmi , lib-
etj cmd progrees, exoept it was sore I t•aeft
themselves politically or fisancially, pre.•d a
contrast between Ireland in 'ta and Iretl '6q,
giving some terrible pictures of the fam es.
and showing bow the famine was lnaotu. bgj and
carried through by the British gover ~ thus
killing two millions of the Irish peopl•; thout
expense and without the public odlor~n'mus-
sacre. The dead, said the speaker, hy ut as
thick as fies in wmter-the very earf$ 'd the
very heavens seemed black with der• • •om-
fertab'e farmers, plandered by gover. t of
every stoem of food, built up their doort win-
dows, and with their families perished. stic
animals ran wild, and dogs and swin, rved
sand hideous-looking, herded in packs V' -her,
asd fed on the corpses of humanity. T birds
in the air ceased to sing and perished.:" 'tcl
men, reeling with want, pursued w t'lked
hands statlving vermin and birds of pre what
they had eaten. And this i a nation w ,,11t.-
ally produced sound food for twenty v. flnose,
end which was supporting twenty-five •itf in
England.

Of '68 Mr. Brennan spoke in an on Ing
strain and attributed the progress mat two
decades to the labors of the Fealan Brost od.
especislly for the past three years, alonr peo

-

pie drummed put the " chiefs" and nob-
men. He rejoiced at the new era . was
opening at the Soath for the cause of i and
believed from a close knowledge of thf l gimg
rower of Feniaaiem he could see the d• of a
brighter and a better day for that land o Cows
they all loved so well.

At the conclusion of Mr. Brennaa's rese,
which occupied ever an hour and a de-
hvery, names were enrolled and a llarge e or.
ganiaed which promises to do good wore f Ire-
land's redemption under the constltatitc'roa-
junction with O'Neile and the senate ol e Fe-
nian Brotherhood.

E\y WADens.--No man will retire fre'blic
life on the 4th of March with a worse g sthn
sturdy old Ben. Three defeats in one ear
are almost too much for btr-filrst for th'rmitor.
ship; then for the presidency in the co t im-
peachment, and then for the vice pre lsic-y at
Chicago. To these may now be added . rth.
in his falure to get in'o Grant's cabig jtle is
ill-tempered over his disappointment, . s••-
gRests in his manner and disposition C4 all
who approach him the familiar idea of a with
a sore frontispiece. If he were as fam with
Hume as he is with Mother Goose, he w t ,ote
the dying words of Woolsey, altered t it his
purpose, and lament that if he had - d hn
God as faithfully as he has served his P y, He
would not desert him in declining d R •But

oliltical parties are even more ungraf
l 

thea
republics. and do not hesitaate to hick st l, old
I-en aside asfter his elghteen years of sr : on-
sisting, for the most part, in holding oflei ieck
Bands has been here for some time tryin 'man
ula'ture a place of some hikmd fr sturd•fl Hen.,
but be finda none this side of the sollt and
seclusion of Ashtabul. All of which sI for
Wade, but worse for Bands. Poor old I• e ale
must pack op his trunk pretty soon, and ji"dien
to offlcial life and its cares and vexatloone .t ua
hope that in the midst of his retirement h',l be
Surcshld with a few lines from his tfavorstl 16nsc.
v-Ilch assureCt him that -

' While he lived be lived in c!orver.
And when he died he dieJ all over.

l:Exit sturdy old Ben !.

MARRIaGt OF . (GRbAT-tRiANDrO N" 0.< (Ultsr.
Sr-rcaL.a.a.-The marriage of a gentlema 'nome

name is surrounded with extraordinary Itrical
asacocniatsions is aonounced in our color.' this
morning. It is that of M. de Montcal "teat-
grandson of the brilliant soldier and '- an
whose dehath at Quebec over acentury a ~•.od-
ed the British conqnest of Canada. Tl .lde,
M'ile Krolikowski, is a young lady of I' ori-gin, who Las lived in this city for sevet are.
and whose charming talent as a musician een
admired wherever it hasbeen hoown. 'J" - ar
riase ceremnony was perfornmed with • nic
a repliciry by the lev. W. ('. Poole, aif.d wit-
necied hy a few friends of the parties.

We believe that i. de Mont-alm is the / liv-
ing representative of his nabme.

hi. de Mortcalm is perfectly authorize ear
the title of marquis, by wnich his great p titor
i bk iow in history; but we believe he hfitver
thought it to claim any such aristocrati einc-
t o.--[New York l

t
un. Jan. 14.

Iemember the extraodios'y stcas.nti $, be
seen at the St. Loos Rotunda.

Connecticut Rolticlana say L Jews . it e
nonicated by the Republicaus a. r '!P' by
the Isetocriat.


